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Peculiar
Many peculiar point mako Hood's u

aprllt& superior to nil oilier moillcliie.
Poeullar In combination, proportion,

oil preparation ot IngrrdlcntatC
Hood's Sarsaparilla inMMsJryft
tho (nil euratlTO valno ot No
let known romoUoafyr of
tho vegetable klngr Qdom.

Peculiar In lt:yAtrenrjlk.
Ami economyl(Pirl,M onlymedl.
clno ofr' r wlnili can truly
liOMlilyA r ,MnoIIundiod Doses

OnoriJ0knoll.u." Medicines In
JOIari;cr and waller bottlesJJrcqnlro larger doses, nnddonot

proltico na Rood results as Hood's.
Tncullar In tta medlclual merits,

llood'a Rarsaparltla accomplishes rurci hith
erto unknown, and has won lor Itself
tho tltloot "Tho greatest Mood
purifier over discovered,"

Peculiar Inlta "good natr.i
homo," tlicro la now rmoro
or Hood'a t --trill f f sold In
I.owoll, whtro HJil la made,
than of nll 4 V.tkcr blood
purifiers. 2rocullar In lit
phonome. r aWSiisl record of galea
abroad,. other preparation
tiaa &. over attained riicIi pop

Ity In to ahort ft time,
and retained Ua popularity
ooniUlonco among nil classos

ot iHoiila no atoadtastly.
Do not bo Induced to buy other preparations,
but bo auro to get tho Tccullar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold i all (tniaslati. sMltlxforfA. Vroparcdimlr
kr a I. IlOOIt A CO., Apollieoarlei.Lowell, Mm '

IOO Dosob Ono Dollar

HAGENOW & ASGHMANN,

Philharmonic Orchestra
AND

MILITARY BAND,

OlIlcc.KoomK 139 niut 1 u llurr Illock.

Telephone 133

Leaders in Photography.

Riley's

ffEU U6
5tadio5.

Wo mnkc n specialty of the celebrated

BROMIDE
Life sited pictures and furnish the Illicit

work at lowest prices.

Boot Cablnots $3.00
Element line of Picture Frames In stock

mul made to order. Cnll nnd ace us.

H, W. KELLEY CO.

ioG O Street, LINCOLN, NF.I1.

New Jewelry Store,
L. BARR,

--

1019 0 Street. Established 1874.

JMiIro to call tho attention of tho public to
hit new nnd elegant stock or

DIAMONDS,

Vfatclies, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,

IlVrini; more room to nccommodnto'the trade
and ahow a larger lino Minn over tloforo g,

Rtvo ua h call nnd wo will ahow you
tho llnoxt lino at lowoat poaalblo prices.

Watch Repairing and Engraving:

Neatly doue and all work wnrrantod.

DENTISTRY
W. J. P, Lawton, D.D.S.

Rooms 42, 43, 44, Burr Block.

levator on O St.. Telephone'628

Artificial Teeth Inserted without plates.

NITROS OXIDE GAS
AdmtnUtcred forinlnlc extraction.

Ladies' & Gents'
FINE SHOES

At greatlyveduccd prices

WEBSTER&MISCOE,

1043 O Street.

&K&C&41

FINE : ART : STUDIO.
1214 O street

Examine samples of our work before
orderlriK elsewhere.

Cabinet Photographtreduced from $4
to $3 per doaen

N

THE COURIER
A iiiinr rot Moifrrn 7Ymr.

PUMMSlttCD SATUUDAY

KtirnrnirrioNt Ono Year hy Mali or Carrier ti.n)
Pit months, f t,(X), Thrt-- months rVHVnta, Ono

month ) Cents Immrahly In Advance.
tnvKirrisrUKNTai Hates furnished on nppllralUri

at tho nflli'M, Heclal rates on Tlinn Contracts.
CoNTiunirrioNHi Hhnrtspley sMihes, poems, and

storloa solicited. Personal and Hoelal notes art
rsirclally dcslralile,

I'nirrmni Wo mako a nvclally of I'lno I'rlntlnK
InalllMnrvuilm. itHloiv work a xcmty

Adilniv all communication dlrc'tw thn ontco.

WICNSICt, fc DOHMINS,
KiiiTona and rnoriurroas.

Now llurr Muck, Cor. Will nnd 0 Hlrer',1.
Ti:i,HiMi(iNi:AM.

Ilor or told Montlior, JuHtna jou mint it,
nt Iilnoolu,'Ntliinikii,

.loil.v Ii.Hui.i.lVANlnuiipiltihlnkliii; nnnln.
It must lion prohibition to 11 "hem John la

rlopplui;.

It H HKtUsl that miNurnl wero
frozen to death nt Munltou Tmwlny nlnht,
l.lnctilii wna c(kI enough nt any ritto,

1

CiiKKTil nnd McnlttKho jiromUiof milk-lu- g

n splendid Hiair out of the Iliiatinga
Tlioy nro t'ouiH.'tcut iionampir

moil, huvon pretty nood Held, nod will doubt-Ich- h

aiinivl,

TiiKJouinalcmuooutiu lU now dress of
urovlcr jwtenlnj inoriiliiir. Whllo It Is
doubtlias Iohh costly, it is by no inonus natiwit
ua tho old droKM. Tho KiaiidiuothciH who rend
It will lw plKascd nt tho cIiiiiiko.

Tiir of Nebraska, should benr in
mind the foot that it Is but four woeka until
tho Krcnt Kioto fair of 1WH will upon. It w III

Ik tho bluest and bcsttiuir hold. l'erbody
nnd thi'lr fmullloM should iitteud.

Tiir erudite Koutlemiiu who hmiuU iioii-aens- o

for tho Journal under tho heading of
Toplm lwt" today for Kansas. Lincoln
water is too mild for ono who has hocti uswl
to tho coinbiiHtlblcN of n Kansas ill ug stoi o.

Tiir HnstliiKaClarettoJomiinl nsKerta Hint
tho ooplo of that city never thought of
lynching tho negro murderer of Policeman
lmlcom; but dotvt not oxplnlii why tho olllccni
thought it nvceaaniy to icoot lilm'but of town
at nlttht.

Tiik now town of Deawimor In AVyomlng Im

ivfenwl to na tho Oil City of tho weat. The
proJocUira should go to lVnnsylvnnla mul
take n look nt tho onco liooming town of Oil
City, and thoy will Immediately hunt 11 now
aynonym for

Pooh old Knnsna la In hard luck. Her
uortlieni eountiea rejioit a jiotir wrncrop,
whllo tho countlea of Kouthviu Nebraska have
moat excellent iiromisoa. Tho iiooplo out
along tho republican river can tell oxnetly
where tho Btnto lino runs by looking nt tho
crop.

Tiik receipt of nn Invitation with com
plimentary tfckeU to tho Omaha fair la here-
by acknowledge! by Thk Count ku. Tlinuka,
gentlemen, If time ermiU wo shall tnko
ploasuro in mnklng comimrtsons to note
which, tho Omaha or aUito fair nt Lincoln
will l tho bc.it.

Maxwkm,, tho truuk murderer, who has
escaped punishment by legal technicalities
for nearly two ytara, for tho murder of Id
beat friend, wai hanged at tit. Loula yester-
day. Ilia case haa attracted more attention
tlian any of rewnt yeara, and tho H.oplo
Kcnerally w 111 not bo sorry to hear of his iky
ing tho penalty.

Hon. Jamks Q. llrjMNK nrrivet In Now
York yesterday monihig from his European
tour. Tho steamer did not nrrit 0 at tho tlmo
expected, and an imtnenso roeoption gotten
up tcrwelwmo him miacarrled a little. Over
SO,OUH pOxplo wero lit lino in the procewdon
Thursday evening. It waa undoubtedly tho
grandeet w elcomo homo any private citizen
over received, nnd aliowa In what mUiii tho
great commoner la hold by Americans.

The CouniEit proposes to do a llttlo im-

proving of its own this autumn. Several
now features will bo added to tho pacr, an,
elegant now heading now in tho hands of tho
engraver secured, and other improvements
mndo in typographical arrangements nnd
contents. Tho CouniKH has received al

patronage In tho pant, nnd it proposes
to merit still more In tho future Wo print
the best family paper In tho west, tho neatest
tyjiographically, nnd give each render tho
value of his or her money, claims wo can
easily mibstimtinto by tho tohtlmony of our
patrons.

Majoh Oknkhai. John M. 8chokikli suc-

ceeds General Sheridan as head of the army.
Ho Is S7 yiors old, ginduated from Weot

Point nt tho ago of 23, wus major of tho First
Mlsoourl Volunteers nt tho commencement of

tho wnr, woiklng himself upwanl until in
1875 ho was breveted major general for gall-n- ut

coudiKt at tho buttlo or PranUlIn, Ton n
Ho acted as secretary of war during tho
llelkuap trouble, nnd shortly afterward was

made major general of tho regular nrmy by
Gon. Grout. Ho Is a galluuUoldlcr, a good
commander and an ablo 6Ucce&sor to Sherman,
and Shot Man.

Uenfkiii. PhiIj BiixmuAN, tho gallant sol-

dier and genornl commanding of tho United
States armies, died on Sunday night lasU
Ho had a long, hard struggle with tho grim
reaper, but was conquered nt last. Of his

merits us a soldier nnd n commander wo need
not spunk, as hU nnmo is known and honored
tho world over, Ho was tho beau Ideal of u
soldlor, bjuvo, daahlng, quick to seo anil tnko
advantage, a thorough tactician and a cavalry
loader w Ithout an equal. In tho dark daj s of
rebellion ho was loyal to tho old Hay, and did
good servlco in overthrowing tho confed
eracy, Tho rematru wero inwrrwi in me na-

tional cemetery at Arlington.

liAKK Makawa, tin jiopulnr reaort nenr
CoiliU'll IlllllTa, la Imlng. mpldly filled with
ntllmont from Chnutniiipm creek which
rinptli'a Into it. Htcpt must Ik Immediately
token nr tlisie will Im no Inko In ninonth.
The projx'rly round nbout It ia In (lNpiito,
nnd uonu of tho cliliimnta will put up innnoy
lo pay for tho a neooawiry lo
turn tho cotiraa of Iho ereek Tho only
plniiMhlo achcino la for tho city to condemn
tho laud nnd Inko for xirk uikx), mul toko
hold of tho Imlnnw Itwlf, With proei'
mniiMni incut many Lincoln (NMipto could bo
InductMl to visit .Miinnwn, nnd Hundny excur-

sions Mould pny blft money,

TiinauiiTMof tho Cnll has iusplied the dear
old Journal with n moital jualnusy, nnd there
Is nothing too menu which tho latter cannot
say of tho former. I has now token up the
cry of "VnuU'yek," (Hint nlghtmnro which
haunts tho Journal's vision) nnd oxcct to
iliho (ho icpubllcan enhoota Into tho railroad
lino with Its slllv vnMirluga nlMiut tho old
mail. It oven giaa to tlio length or ileununc-lu-g

ono ot our lending republicans, General
Mcllildo, lus'niiK) ho haa the courngo to stand
up for tho people of Mncolu nnd protect
tlielr InterestangalnstrnllnMid cucroacliiuent.
llio votcra of tho city no(ihnonchnueo to
say which is their last filnud, Mcllrliloor the
Journal,

Lincoln has some of tho soundest llnnuclnl
lutltutlons lu the west. Hovon bnuks nnd
three or four stourlty nnd Investment com-imnlo-

mnko nn nrrny that any city should be
proud of, Among tho comiwtrntlvcly new In-

stitutions is tho (leruiau National bnuk, which
nlthouh in existenco n llttlo over n year, is

rapidly taking innk with tho Iciullng banks
of tho west. The qunrtorly atntemeut,

published, prchcutanalinwlngof greater
gain In resources, pron tlonatcly, than any
other Imnk in tho city. With experienced
buslneM men at tho head, iiconscrvutlvo man-
agement, mul n largo clientele, tho German
National will continue to proiper, mul khjii
Miow its heoNto itacomH.tl ora.

An epidemic of fnihil cs aiMima to Iwanccp-Ingov- er

tho western country, nnd Lincoln
has caught herslmio of them. It ia ono cf
tholmniaof western commerce, this cicdlt
aysteni thnt provalla. If cropa nro poor, tho
country merchant has to curry his granger
customers until thoy can pay. Hut lu tho
city la where tho dendbent mnkca Ida lair.
Tho merchants ot Lincoln looao thousands of
dollars every year by tho credit system, and
whllo they hnvo tnno nnd ngnln endeavored
to correct this nbuso, tho projair itolution of
tho question hns not j et leeu evolved. There
nro too many conlldlng merchants who to do
n big busiuesa will trust almost uuy out, nnd
It is little wonder that thoy eventually go
under. Whllo poor business mnungement has
cnuscd failures In Lincoln, tho ninjorlty of
them nw duo to too much coulldeuco in hu-

man nature.

Homr Clienp 1'roporty,
A lluo rtHldcuco lot on Twouty-llrs- t street

near N for oalo at a reasonable price. Also
ono in Aleclmnics addltiOH, llydo l'ark and
Klin wood. Will sell cheap if Bold Immodlntoly
Call on or address L. Weasel, Jr., caro this
ofllce.

Fecullnr
In tho comblnntlou, proH)i Hon nnd prepara-
tion of Its ingredients, Hood's HarKiiuirllla
accomplishes euros whore other preimrntlons
entirely fall. Peculiar in its gool mono at
homo, w hlch is a "towor of strength abroad,'
peculiar In tho phenomlnal sales it has at-

tained, Hood's Sarsaparilla Is tho most ul

medicine for purifying tho blood,
givlhg strength, nnd crsattng an appetite.

115 South Tenth Ntrect. ,
Por tickets to Dakota, Minnesota, Montana.

Oregon, AVnshingtou territory or California
K)iuts, call at the above place.

OHKONIO DIARRHOEA.
Can it be Cored 1

Thoro aro a groat many persons
throughout tho country who bare
chronic dlnrrhooa, nndhavo boon led to
bollove thnt It can not bo ourod. It
matters not how many physicians kayo
told you your caao was bopoloss, nor
how many different modicinos you
have triad, without any permapont
benefit, we claim that the dlsoase oan
be ourod, and as ovidonoo of it refer
to tho following oases:

Wtandotte. Kan., June 10, 1887.
One of my oustomors had boon troub-

led for yoars with chronlo diarrhoea. I
him to uao abottloofEersuauod Cholorn and Diarrhoea

Remedy, it completely cured him, and
be to day can not say enough in praise
of it. This caso cited is only ono of
many thnt bavo boon cured by it hero.
I can further say that I recommend it
all tho tlmo. as I know it is as represen-
ted, and will do tho work. I have been
soiling it for several years, nnd have
nover hoard of its failing in a slnglo
case, in fuct, ovory ono who uscb it
peaks in tho highest prniso of its work.

Du. S. F. MATHKitDruggist.
I havo ourod n most persistant and

aggravating caso of ohronlo diarrhooa
with four or five bottles of Chamber
lain's Colio, Cholera and Dlnrrhooa
Hemcdy, after tiro pnrty hnd used nil
other preparations In vain. I consider
it tho IioBt made. W. A. McGoniqlu,
Monona, Claj ton Co., Iowa.

1 am just recovering from a long
spell of siukness, and was given up to
dio by ovcryone who saw me. 1 had
buon sull'urlng from chronlo dlnrrhooa
nnd hnd doctored witli Hourly nil tho
phjsielaus in Chirk nnd Union counties.
1 laid in bed for threo mouths nnd sov
en dnvs, nnd could not movo uutil I
tried Chnmborlnln'H Colio, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoe.i Remedy. It bus cured me
and 1 now nm in my store attending to
niv business. 1 now soil Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholorn nnd Diarrhooa Remedy
to m customers nnd tell them it is tho
groatost mcdiclno over mndo. All of
tho peoplo In Atuerica could not now
break my faith in your medioino. I
would risk my llfo on it doing for others
what it has dono for me. J, 0. Stout,
Thuyer, Union Co., Iowa.

ST. PATRICK'S PILLS
Aro tho most perfect physio in use.

Thoy nro vigorous but gontlo in their
operation, thoy clonnso tbo systom,
stimulate tho liver to a hoalthy notion,
aid dlgostion and purify tho blood,
Wliou you need a good physio try thorn
and thoy will muko you fuol liko a now
porfcon.

Sold by W. J. Turner.

WHAT SHALL WFWEAItf

NEW AND PLEASING STYLES IN

DRESS FOR SUMMER WEAR.

Two MndnU Tor Vli l)rfr Hint Are
Drilitueil f(ir l.ltlln (J Iris of I'nor and
l"li Yrnrs of Auit and Arn ItrKHi-ile-

as Very Attrnothr.
Mothers who live In near proximity to

largo cities oxerienca llttlo dllllculty In
drossiug their children coiufortnhly and at
tho snmo tlmo prettily, for there la na end to
tho styles In mado up costumes for young
folks. Parents, however, who do not hnv
tho IxMieflt of city fashions nro often puzzle.!
how to fnshlou fnx'ka for llttlo girls. In ou
cut nro gl ou tw o French models that may b I
mndo of wuih gootlaor ot light wool fabric,
M may lo desired.

v6,,'fl CLWfi fifing- -

1

rnENCit rnocKH ron little uiiils.
In tho first figure Is represented n dress in

tripod rephyr, with a collnrotto nnd Jabot
of tho same material. Tho sash Is of soft
twilled silk and is tied lu long bows and cudi
at tho side.

The second flguro shows a frock In plaid
glncbam, with broad collar and deep cuffs of
embVoldcry. With this drosa is worn
leather belt.

Hats for Young and Old.
Llttlo girls, and oven up to 13 years of ago,

aro wearing tho oen worked linen lints with
full gntberod crowns, llko largo Tarn O'Shan-tcr- s,

and n fall of deep edging all' round,
about a quartor of a yard In width. This
edging Is pinned up in front, or sometimes
gathorod up, so that It does not fall layond
tho eyebrows, but hangs low nt tho back. If
small boys w ear thoso caps, thoy aro gathered
up at one side with a bow or largo rosotte.
Those shaped hats aro mado in muslin and
pongee silk for grown up people. Leghorn
hats aro in the height of fashion for chil-
dren nnd adults. Tho largo slnglo popples,
especially In black and gray, which nro In-

tended to form a bonnot, aro simply laid on
to a wire foundation, with tho edgo hidden
by puffed tulle. A llttlo Is puffed up in front
among the lower otals, to givo softness.
This platted tullo for mlllnery purposes can
now be had In every flhado by tho yard.
Dandelion "blowaways" are much used for
slight mourning, put into black tulle bon-nol-

among a few delicate loops of white
tulle. They nro also worn in too hair at
night, and often with diamond stars. Just
at present jet and diamonds nro worn to-
gether, anil amethysts havo recently been
Introduced, with wblto and gray toilettes.

Tennis mul llontlhg Fashions.
Many of the now tcunisnnd boating coats

havo tho outside of tho high, stiff collar and
the Insldo of the stra'ght, open fronts turned
back with a color and braided. Navy blue
with red and blue braiding is nn effective
contrast. These, coats Jtut button at the
throat Cambrio shirts, with baud embroi-
dered cuffs and yokes, aro liccomlng popular,
and will bo much worn as tho hot weather
comes ou; also tho protty silk skirts arrd the
striped flannel. For tennis, tho shirts are
made like mon's cricketing ones, and worn
with ties. Silk cricketing caps aro much
patronized by tho girl tenuis players. Very
little Is worn round tho throat now. Young
girls wear a string of earls, and older
women a pleco of ribbon tied In n smart but-
terfly bow at tho back of tho neck, or a piece
of lace with a bow In front Paste orna-
ments aro greatly worn, from the top of the
hair to tho toe of tho shoe.

Long; Scarfs.
As mauyof tho English fashions soon reach

this country, wo give in the accompanying
illustration two styles of lontc scarfs which
are just now muob affected with summer
toilettes abroad.

YOKE BOAHF nOHU LONG BCAnr.
In tho second figure is sbonu the mora

common style, which is simply a long lace
scarf, fastened at tho neck and falling almost
to tho bottom of tho skirt

Tho first flguro illustrates a moro elaborate
arrangement, termed yoko scarf fichu. The
yoko Is of lino Jet embroidery, finished with
jet shoulder chains. Into this yoko is plaited
ii laco scarf, which is gathered In at the
waist and held lu placo with a jot ornament,
tbo ends fulling down on tho dress skirt

A Word About llroix Ins.
While tbo qulto round brooch, that looksjas

if It had been crrt out by machinery, does not
find much favor, tho brooch thnt Inclines to
round or oblong fornr, with an ii regular and
decorative bonier or finish, Is woll liked. In
a. general way It may bo said, however, that
tho most popular of all brooches nro tho ones
thnt represent some pleasing design, such as
two or threo garlands of forget-mo-no- In-

terlaced, a broad curving feather, a butterfly
with spread wings or u crescent set with
graduated stones.

What tho lmgllsh term Jeweled safety
pins bavo found high favor hero. Thcso ore
of near kill to the old laco pju, but are
shorter arid havo the safety or nursery phi
attachment These plas are much used on
lace and other translucent fabrics; trr a word,
they are wonderfully convenient adjuncts to
n lady's toilet

SPRING SEASON 1888,
TUB;

Globe One-Pri- ce Clothing House.
9

Is now showing an elegant line of

New Spring1 Styles
-- IN-

Mens, Youths, Boys and

All the Latest Novelties and
in our complete Assortment, to
spection.

O

W I ' .:cn .

in
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Children's Fine Suits.

TI-I-B GLOBE
One-Pric- e Clothing House.

E. M. EISFELD 8c CO., Proprs.
COR. AND TENTH STS.
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LEAP

BALL-PROGRAM- S,

AND INVITATIONS

With Illumination designs

Printed finest

COURIER

are
which we invite an earl)' in- -

YEAR

for the

style of the art at

: OFFICE.

Coi 3 Sis.

Orclex

--At.SO-

LEAP YEAR RECEPTION CARDS,

Wessel & DobbirB,

ISTew Burr Bloqk.

Wedding Engraved (Jailing Box Station- -

cry, Fine of all K'nds.

(ve Us

vrH"'

Nobby Designs included

appropriate occasion,

2lhanclO

Trieil

Invitations, Cards,

Printing
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